Isolation of dentin tissue by usinga new liner biodentine at management of simulated experimental caries.
The aim of our study was the use of different types of isolation systems in the treatment of experimentally simulated dental caries that will allow to present additional comparative characteristic for morphological responses of the pulp.For realization of this purpose, 3 systems have been selected: UltraBlend (Ultradent), Biodentine (Septodont) and adhesive system Prime&Bond NT (Dentsply). The study was conducted at the laboratory of Alexander Natishvili Institute of Morphology. For this experiment, 12 male, 6 months of age rabbits were selected. There were created 3 experimental groups, each of which included 4 rabbits. Restoration of the teeth in experimental rabbits with Biodentine revealed sufficient physical properties enabling the operator most comfortably conduct his/her clinical activities: kneading, bringing into caries cavity, condensing and filling dental defect. Isolation of dentin by Biodentine doesn't contradict and/or reduce application of adhesive systems, which is also important for teeth restorations. Biodentine has optimal working time (final curing 10-12 minutes) enabling the operator to conduct maximal formation of material at the bottom of caries cavity.